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Outdoor team building

The Oulton Hall Challenge

An exciting course of specifically 
selected fun outdoor challenges, 
designed to bring planning, 
communication and teamwork to 
the fore. Minefield, toxic transfer, 
giant jigsaw, retrieval, levitation 
and super slalom all feature 
followed by a fun filled finale.

Estimated costs
50 people £2995
100 people £4295
150 people £6000

Giant Pub Games

A course of supersized classic 
popular pub games. Yes, giant 
versions of all your favourites
feature, including pool, table 
football, bar skittles and darts, 
along with a couple of surprises.
If you’re looking for a fantastic, 
fun, team based outdoor activity 
with a difference, then Giant
Pub Games is for you!

Estimated costs
50 people £4950
100 People £7500
150 People £11250

Survival Bootcamp

Does your team have what it 
takes to survive in the business 
world? With it’s roots in military 
and survival training, Survival 
Bootcamp strips away the 
business elements, to focus on 
your people. Choose from 
activities including: axe throwing, 
stretcher rescue, know your 
knots, archery, white out escape, 
spear survival, timed climb and 
zip line.

Estimated costs
50 people £4950
100 People £7500
150 People £11250

Soapbox Derby

Inspired by the famous Red Bull 
soapbox race, your teams must 
design, build, brand then race 
their very own soapbox racer! 
Will they be fast and furious or 
will they crash and burn around 
the Oulton Hall track?

Estimated costs
50 people £3995
100 people £6250
150 people £8495

Archery, Lasers & Ducks

Three fantastic activities combine 
to form the perfect afternoon 
interaction. Target archery, laser 
clay pigeon shooting and the 
absolutely hilarious and bags of 
fun duck herding. Can be run as 
a competitive session or as fun 
‘freeplay.’

Estimated costs
50 people £2995
100 people £3150
150 people £3450



So what next? Call our preferred partners Team 
Spirit who will tailor the perfect experience for 

you.

If what you’re looking for isn’t listed don’t 
worry, Team Spirit are experts and have been 
running amazing events since 1993. They have 
lots more options they can discuss or can design 

a bespoke activity for you.

Team Spirit
+44 (0) 1457 875 878

hello@team-spirit.co.uk
team-spirit.co.uk

Oulton Hall
+44 (0) 113 282 1000

events@oultonhallhotel.co.uk
Oultonhallhotel.co.uk

Thank you.
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